Recognition of markers of response to potassium-canrenoate in essential hypertension.
Potassium canrenoate (K-Can) prevents hypertension in Milan hypertensive strain (MHS) but not in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). Essential hypertensive patients (HT) may have differential sensitivity to diuretics, since a subgroup of HT insensitive to hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) but sensitive to K-Can has previously been found. The aims of this study were: 1) to seek markers of response in essential hypertensive patients selectively sensitive to K-Can: and 2) to test whether selective sensitivity to furosemide may also be demonstrated. After 2 weeks of placebo (P) 50 uncomplicated, mild to moderate HT (46 +/- 9 yrs, mean +/- SD) received K-Can (50 mg/day) for 4 weeks. After 2 more weeks of P, patients received HCTZ (25 mg) and furosemide (25 mg) for 4 weeks each in a single blind crossover design, with 2 weeks P between each treatment. Dosages were doubled after 2 weeks if diastolic blood pressure (DBP) was > 90 mmHg. Responders (R) were those HT whose DBP was < or = 90 mmHg and/or at least 10 mmHg lower than before treatment. Systolic blood pressure (SBP)/DBP was measured every 2 weeks with plasma renin activity (PRA), red blood cell Na(+)-K(+)-Cl- cotransport (COT) and Na(+)-K+ ATPase pump activity measured at the end of the first P period, and serum electrolytes at the end of each period. Four HT dropped out because of low compliance, 6 because of reversible side effects, and 1 because blood pressure was not back to pre-treatment value after the second placebo period.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)